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W take great pteasn In tnformiht' ur friend
It fur ti i 'I- iM ivi !".r It;

and the pabite generally that our new stock'

" .: r-
has arrived and is complete.

, WeconSaUy toylte a Jo inspect our large and

well selected assortment, consisting of

MWIAW.AXP CROCKERY,

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lanips .BuckeChaiillers, etc., etc,

Al of which we 11 offer fry low, at prices to

snlt the time.

COUNTRY

-- MERCHANTS

will do well to give us a call, as we are prepared

TO FILL

W H Q L E S A L E

ORDERS,
AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE.

Very respectfully.

JNO. BROOKFIELD 4 CO.,

Charlotte .C, April 24, 1879.

SWEET POTATOES.
NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT. ,

A full supply still on hand. Also the Justly eeW
orated ; .

BA JAH JAPAN TEA

Also fine Strained Honey.

At
& M. HOWELL'S.
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STATE NEWS. j

Now it is an ABheville cat which has
adopted rabbits.; T . i --k

tWiinjrton boating dock was to
hjiyc )eea launched yesterday; , i :

1 1 $&tl4 wlllibe hungfofimunter

The Wilmington Review is raising its
voice against cruelty to anirqals.

That fox limiting crowd in ;Wilming-to- n

are again on the path, j
! At the fctate treasury Thursday $0,150

in old bonds were received for ex-

change. 1

The Grand ltoyal Arch Chapterof
Masons of tiefState will y w l m. ai

ham on
Ashe.vi llelsfto be made agoTernmeps

tlfinositorf forihe sale of tne4 pe
cent, refunding certificates.

The house of Mr. Columbus Mclver,
iinnrn oniintr with flvp.rvttnrner in iu

was destroyed by an accidental fire on
the 29th ult.

The new house of Mr. A. M, Cook, of,
Cabarrus, was destroyed, with all of its
contents, by an accidental fire, last Sun-

day night.
Mr. LaFayette Monday has moved

back to Buncombe county: from Ne-

braska.' Says North Carolina is good
enough for him.

G. WiXain, charged with making
AnntTfmmieY-.-in.Wak- e county,

has been taken to Wilmington toTbe
tried by the '

nited" States Ccmrt; in
session there. j '

The Citizen says a debating society
has been" organized in Asheville with
Jas. II. Mervimon as president, W. R.
Whitann vice-Dreside- nt. and A. W.
Venable secretaiy.

The Ilendersonville Courier remarks
that items of a local nature are as
scarce as Ingersolls in heaven, and
when collected Lare not much onpre,
interesting than flectures on hellX

The Concord Register says there will
le a meeting of the citizens of Enoch-vill- e,

next Saturday, to take measures
to secure the passage of the Taylorsviile
and Wadesbovo Railroad through that
town. .,

' j i '.

The Register says the new board of
commissioners of Concord have elected
a policeman who will also be tax col-

lector. They pay him a salary and will
demand all of Ms time. ....

I

& Norwood has - been 'appointed, an
ntfirn.il rftvenue store-keen- er

.
and eauff- -

" - A M. 'er foe the fifth district f4NbrtbjCarQ- - 3

lina anti Mi wusaxsiey-m- u u.iYyvai'
tarsnri fof th' sixth

The Statesvllle 'HOTerica says Hon.
Wm. M,; Bobbins Is the strongestDiem-nnrn- f

Iristhri State'for Governor fn 2880."

und Itvwants its townstnaiyjJssL
lXMfFhrohes, nominated, foridhte.jK
ant Governor on the RepubltdanitlQket.:

Piedmont Pr"3'he"gcading,ojvthe(,
Chestet and LenoirHanta!ilgeJlajl- -
road is now completed irom Tienoir. ta.
HickorjvCapt. Fry's force finished the
worK Tip to ine,aepoi rrmay,x ne wjqtk.
is finishedj ftp .veryjaicel has been.
execnyjy:dijnfth, J

Bill W"&ton,ia? Ndiihampton county
noon umuei, uauguyiisi Jcl't AUH.
dred and sixty-fo- ur jtobna onefhutjdfea
and .five minks aaWtSBrnStfK:
His5 dor died before"; the ?seasonP. for
hunting wasoverand he said inconse-
quence of the wet winter ij was not a
urwrtaeaann for hnntinfr.- '

I A a m m m. m 9 m jmt m 9 sti Mm em m
T

of the
of Catawba are opposed to erariting li
censi lot the retailOf9pirituons liquors,
and la majority ofhVbpard;of town
commissioners of Hiekory are of the
same; faith, so the dram drinkers of the
conimunitv will have to make other ar- -

ILaleigU,if?ri4Jy : iJarge audi
ence-wer- e' btit 'to Atetif tfie Jiddress tf
( lovOTior TSeviLfbtfbM ifiaiOdd Fel
Iowa iaJTuckpr. JTalUa8tjaighL.Ihtt
distinguwhedspeaker ;i-- wa nffering
from 'indisposition, audmuchto the
regret of thei audience was unable to
deliver the address he liM prepared for
the occasion. After a tribute to Jforth
Carolina, he closed witl aiitting apolo-
gy to his hearers.

Wilmington Sun: Our city fathers
have concluded to construct telephone
lines all through the city, pretty much
on the order of a spider's web, and think
soon to have them in operation. The
fire alarm, so long such a troublesome
and incomprehensible piece of business
to the city, will then be arranged sys-
tematically and in a manner that will
be understood at once by the firemen,

HendereonlIle 5 GoiM-ier.-; ' As We go
to press, the irrepressible Potts steams
into the suburbs of Hendersonville
with his iron chariot. The track is now
laid to Mud creek trestle, in the borders
of our mountain town. In ten days at
the farthest, the trestle will be com-
pleted, and the first passenger train
from Spartanburg to Hendersonville
run to the depot. Three cheers and a
tiger for Potts and his black-bird- s.

Concord. Register: Odell Manufac-
turing co. are now running 50 looms on

oft 2,000 yards a day. They are also
running 4 looms on seamless bags, and
are putting up at the rate of 150 bags a
day. This company is making first
class goods, is running on full time
and have orders ahead for one month.
The business is paying" well, and they
are. giving. employ ment.lo about 7&
hands. r

! j T r' y
The Concord Register states that last

Tuesday John Misenheimer, son of G.
A. Misenheimer, Esq, of Cabarrus
county, was ploughing a vicious mare
on his father's plantation, and struck
the beast with a whip when she turned
on him and struck him with her fore
feet and'-JKsIocat- ed his shoulder. His
father came tor his relief," and put his
brother George on the mare to go for
the doctor. The brute threw him, and
broke his arm. ' -- J

.

The Tarboro Southerner savs tha
sieamer "Gipseyf which has been carry
Water between iPranklin; iVa, andPlymouth, N. C, steamed over to Eden-to- n,

where slie was seized b--r Deputy
Marshal Brooks for libel. TSlie is now
in the custody of the marshal. Th
people at the, different postoffices along
iao iuuwj uitve not uaa any mail sincethe stoppage of this boat iThere were
lying the postoffice at Franklin up toApnl 80th, over 1Q0 mail pouches, 64
registered letters and over i30)00.

Daaver TribuLe.1
, ' lie was a Chinaman slightly over the
: bay and he lushed: into a .Elakvtrpof

saloon excitedly rushed up to the bar
"Whiskee cockee-taill- e fol me, allee

samee Melican man." t n 'c-"-.

' - The bar-keep- er arranged the mixture.

uig it, uown. siarxea lor pne door, shout'in?: f-- -

' '''Puttee down on slatteel allee samee- Aieucan man.
- ; And, long before the bar-keep- er couldsrt hold Of a club, the celestial Was seen

t yv at vnn.

-' CrylZ M Prime eywence of pain. When the
jwilj n iiovxw uuu luvuuvu w. trying s5peli8f"

ItKUkDXB tBSFOSK HUTfiia "l k

Do not fafl to send for my latest 2f nam ftluKtrateo
wewspapertwnn mucn1 vaiusue infonnatlon tree.

esPlaft, $135i .aiMjLfapWma.i- - hew Or--
3. S65 io , 140; Be sure' Uwttoa ne tefora

--miying eisewnere Beware 01 lmuatoreL.. AOOresaj
DiKlEtFJ BEATF,-Wasninetpn,l..,T-

jtlselUng Pictorial Book md Bibles: ' Prices
reduced m pet ceoti S4OT0MMi fDBUSBlifsOa;

feENTS!WWTKD; lor kmUh'BIbls: Dicdo:ma

Prices reduced j Clreuiare free.! A. J.' HOLMAN(k KhllurlolnVtu.!.. . ill IM . J

Ilfflllfii!
! rson's' Purgative Pills make new Kiel Blootfc
fiua wut oompieteiy enange tne-Dioo- ut tne eralresystem in three.rinentas Aajr penod hoarUl take
vue mu eacn meni irom l to 13 ween nlay ber re-
stored to sound health. If such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall lor aottar ntamiw.-T.-lft. JnHNsnK
& CO., Bangor, Mftsrv tii-y- 3

CAPCOri'. '

There Is no doubt about the"great superiority1 it
this article over common porous plastem anrtothei
external remedies, such aa llniuents, eliectricsi

Ac. ' Ask physicians In your own locality
ouuus iv. ii is wuuaeriut. ooia oy an 1
Price 25 cents. . ajjj

cONDENSED TIME. :

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TBJJXA OOINe KAST.:

ISoTr"
Date, Nov, 10, '78. No. 2 NO. 4 1' Daily

Daily, Daily lesion.
rl-r"- -

Leave Charlotte, 8.46 am" Greensboro, m410pm
" Raleigh, 3 00pm o-o-u matArrive Goldsboro, 5.25 pm 4iOm
No. at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.B. forall points in Western North Carolina, daily except

Sundays At Greenaboro with R. 4D.R. Bfor ailpoints iNorth, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & w. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with B.SD.B.R. for all points North, East and West

TRAIHS GOING WEST.

No. 7.Date, Nov. 10, '78. Na 1 No. 3 Dally
Daily. Dally. ex. Sun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5,35. pm" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am" Greensboro 8.28 5 m 6.47 am
Arrive Charlee, V2.254m 0,50 am

No. j Connects at Greensboro with 4aJem
Branch. At Charlotte with C C. & A. R. R. for ailpoints bouth and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad lor all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. CB. R.dally except Sunday. At Alr-Ll- Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.
At Charlotte with C, C. kA. Railroad. for all
points South and South-we- st

SALKM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 P m
Arrive Salem, " " " 10,50 D m
Leave Salem, " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, 7,45 am

CtonnecOngat Greensboro with trains on tbsR. ft

SLEEPING CABS VfTTHOTJT CHAMGX

Run both ways on Trams Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Kihnrm
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury ; and . Charlotte, and at allprincipal points South, South-wes-t, west North
and East For Emigrant rates to points la Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO,
Gen. Paaaenrar A rent

uuvzu - Richmond Ya.

cHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. r.,
Columbia, a C., Dec. 27, 1878,

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be rim over this
road, iWashington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1,

Leave Charlotte, 100A. M
Arrive Columbia,.. 45 00 a. m
Leave Columbia 6 05 am
Arrive Augusta. Q 00 AM

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 JP. M.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 F. M.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 P. x.
Arrive Charlotte,.. 8 IO a. m.

DAY PASSENGER.
going South, Na 3.

Leave Charlotte I. 11 27 A. M.
Arrive Columbia ....... 4 10 KM.
Leave Columbia 4 15f.M.
Arrive Augusta.,.,. $30 p.m.

1; ' ' " Going North, No. 4. ' :

Leave Augusta'..'.....'....;.:..'......;. 9 63 a.m
Arrive Columbia 1 20?.M
Leave Columbia....... 1 80 kit
Arrive Charlotte 6 SO-- Tito

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill,
Chester, WlnrisbororTflngeway, Leesville, Bates-bur-g,

Ridge Springs; Johston Trenton and Gta&le-vlll- e.

'All other stations wiil.be tecocalsed as nag
stations.

Pullman Palacy Bleeping and drawing-roo-m ears
On Nna. 1 Knil Q.l3MMiahnmhli inMot.i lMim
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to vamiahtlk BJdx
mond & Georgia Central Railroad. "- -"

Jno. R. MacMubdo, G. P. Agent - 1 -- .
1

ec29 .....-- .

; mat 1 rrrr tv,... v

Reject all violent Punrathresi. They ruin the
tone,pf thabpwelaaweatoft

TARRANT'S FJifEkV KHL'KNT1 tXEfiXk

Is used by rational people as a .means of relieving
all derangements of the stomab,TlYetadtote- -

Ones, because it remdres b nnswitnpuipau,
and: imparts vigor to tha

M (If H jAHilH "Sold hyuil
.j; !' ?. dtlm "

vrzr

s IN .,. Mswbo'! ff
PItLS;

. . . ...HI Ji ... .. , Llt4SA
These Pins will prevent and cure Iftfcpepsis.

Theyre an unrivalled MnBei HttViaffd aperJent,
and admirably adapted a a family medictne.1 They

re 'usea oy-ue- - mofH cultivated, people Kl pur J
Country. And tm ertAnfelWnT oaV h rritfirM tw 4
toeir praettcRrBoM by rugklsts generally.' Send
for circular.. rjR, BECK WITH, Sola Man tflhoUMi
er, Petersburg, Ya. .fnf. .mM i'taA
' u.wn.i....a)wita

DR. WM.JI. STOltfiS:
Writes: "I have great pTeasur &&lnWlhtel)t
mony to thevirtues ef Golden's Lleblg's Liquid Ex--
m ux pwi Huu 'rente invigorator aspreparation used ferdetirMAinn. amAknMa
dlgetlon-,-an- d therefore, confidently recommend:ttto the by drug--medical pTofessjpn.n3ol j

urn MiWo WliimtV KHIsrvnt klliil nr mrjilh .

and expfiise,r hiii.wk lnra commwaion. to sell our
new aitd ar)tnieM(tV w$m ifV0- - We bmuk Aat kM.r T J"

S77 a month and expenses guaranteed to
Agwiiis. vfuuu nee snaw x uo., Augus--

ta, Maine.

A YEAR and expenses to agents.-- . Outfit

& Malie. a ft TW??B1r

That valuable property m thlclty known as theTannery of Alexander, Allen & McBee. . This Tannery Is conveniently located, and baa all the latestimproved machinery. -
.

'

'i .on
JJ" A. ISAACS,' Attorney '

,:.for Alexander, Allen d; McBee: wi
' rt n -- ns I,' ' ' Li Greenville, 8. C

VAri amateurtslub tri WmnsTOT STe-hear3i- ng

II. MTS. Pinafore.
Tka tnimmWnflfiiA in Winnsboro is

to be- - moved from its preseiit'cemtral

boro kicks. - - ,.
t

A gentleman in Camden ias ksdog
which folk) ws his cowaroundnd sucks
it jus lik4 acaltand W6e J11away the Cow charges roud and gets
as mad aslf'slre had lost her cfalf. V

Mr. C J. Huske, acting for Colonel A

P. Bailer, Fish commissioner, placed
150,000 young shad in the Saluda river
Thursday, at tne point wnere m ah.- -

ThA Ahhflville Medium says: While
nrAiuhinr at Due West last Sunday Dr.
Plumer is said to have , turned to a

asm ob eL

was, it can hardly be called gooa man-
ners. '

The gold mines of Unioii "county are
attracting attention. .Theaion-cor-responden- ce "

of the Columbia Register
writes : The Nuckolls & Norrlrmines,
which forty years ago were profitably
worked by ordinary plantation labor,
and in the most primitive manner, are
now about to be operated by a party of
gentlemen who have very good reason
to justify them in the .erection of ,all

r'necessary maclunery, tfqw;inT course ot h
preparation.- - Only a few days ago an
asaav of ore from one of the veins, at
the Charlotte mint, showed a .value per I

wnoriitf. vyestoi mis uuue, wbuk
or,temiles,ad ojndoubted .value,
are; also, other gold mines, one of which
the Xott mine, was also, forty years ago,
worked "with decided profit
' J TT HrwO'T

BRfEF HEWS ITEMS.

The young student Crawford, who
has been missing from the University
of Virgmia, has turned up at his home,
Louisville, Ky.
' Senator Hampton mterids to ? pair on
all political questions, to return to
South Carolina to remain during the
remainder of the extra session.

The final vote in the case of Rev. Dr.
Talmage, at Brooklyn, N. Ywas taken
Thursday. It stood as follows: Ixot
to sustain the charges 2o, in favor of
sustaining the charges 16, to sustain
them in part 4,

Green B. Raum, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, has addressed a letter,
datedl2LBDL&Jft .ETlSienifflcol-- t
lector ofllie fifth Iowa.diftneti in

V linll M I

trfled todeduet thenvtfmjtf its capi
tal M1ntliDflJtet States re
funding - certificates issued under ,the
act; ofJuairvmin tne
amQunfc t)f its capital 'remried jfpr taxa
tion undeiLsefction 3408 0FJtheKeFisea

u' the Xew York Assemblfr4ast
LWednejMjayj bjll reducing olSjDial sala--

xies m.&&W uv juie
of 7toji.l.fMPLMUiaKeA thnwifory
ofairpersons appointed policemen or
firettin4heufeft'80()Tthiiist
yeairetWthethrrd yeaK&sa;iB51tf-te- r

fife yeirs service, the. salary to fbe
iri h0 case above $l0Or Jfor the other
officials la ihe vartoiutaiepartments tie
rednGtLQnrfareTervdecided. particular
ly where t le sanjlT M

The nati onal colbmf Conference, jjn
session at jXashtin'Tehn, adoptal a
report recommipWcPBOi-cation- ,

opposin'ejaJej&Ahools for

soldiers and sailorssft3i!Hf indns- -
trfal andltechniealehdl. Among
4)ther businejstjraiiii3cietiAa resolution
was adopted Tfeptnlg ihsiipdersv
Gen. Bf FJ&ytlpmtmMrmf
and by Hcb. Zimu jiiltamdieB n f holies
for luo faiailieg. ,7?toTXTja I,

Ignited States?etreuit Conrt at
Thuisdavcottfrsef'for the

Diith bondholders madeTBotion tliat
they be' mjtde. Csi'fer the suit nbw
pending against thdArtuiMsissif pi
and Ohio railrD'ameLJ'umWJe
delivered " the"pe--
ULiuneis, sum sutueu iiiab ine original
Rtockholderi of the separate .roads who
refused t enterdtlietfdnsolidated roads,
d. xi : a L J ; - i i at .nujgeLu&r wjm iw uivjsjonai Donanoia-er- s,

would obtain all their rights by the
sale of the road. Afterwards a decree
was rendered ordering the sale of the
roaa as awentirety. Judge liond presid-
ing and Judge Hughes, concurring.

May Queen.

Detroit Free Press.
The Queen of May was chosen vester

day. She got up at an early hour, hunt
ed up her furs and overshoes, borrowed
a pair ojl nuttu.an4i..was auiy escort-
ed to the rjgreen'Ifoirest. The forest
Wasn't the only green thing around
there. There was the grass, for in-
stance. The programme for the 1st of
jjiay is me - same an oyer the State.
The young folks gather in the beauti
ful forest They think thev hear the
glad songs ot Xen thousand birds, but
that's where thev are lame. What thv
hear is the voice of a half-froz- en blue- -
lay or the caw of a disappointed crow.
Tfie crowd may sit down on an old loar
and shiver, or stand up and shake its
all the same to the 1st dav of Mav. If
tnere are no provisions, the happy band
Kive vany njejts wie graoa ftOUnce.
Soon after this event festivities begin.

inestj nve suusiuea xne queen isled upon the platform. If 'the platform
doesn't break down, she is all right: ifit does break, her lovers have another
fights TheaaheJs.xrowned A, young--J
luiiu wiwi a uaacpia rouseaa triesto say something sMfnleiital and hpan- -
tiful, and she wipes her nose and tries

the Queen's mothst appears with fire in
her eyes, and such of the amrelic hand
as don't care to dig more leeks or hunt
for spice brush and sassafras mhnmA
and take the rest of their cough medi
cine. If the Queen ever treta nvr hrcold she marries some disguised JOuke,
auu xcburits uiicc a year 10 put on Style
over her former schoolmates. It catarrhsets in she secures the aorencv for tf
sale of a fountain pen and,, lives to a
gooa ota smgje.

- fXTnebfimv Neva. Oth 1

On Thursday fie ven. carrier pigeons,
belonging to MessrrFTank Dyson Sa
Co made the distance between ' Gor-aonsvi-He

and Alexandria eighty-eigh- t
miles in on hour atid fortT-fi- ft tnln--
Utes. Yesterday thav flp.w frnm r!Kai
lottesville to Alexandria, one htintffM;!adt hfttfeTnilAa in tha f11nnr1nMKKV

ac v p. tnree birdsreached Alexandria at 2J3&, one at8.43L

utuci wru is missing, ana was probablycaught by a hawk. -
.

Sra of lhese Pigeons will leave theArlington House at 9 o'clock next Tues-da- y
morningthe - l3th.Tfor Alexandria,nce of one hundred anL seventv-oneUesdw- rn

carry a limited num-er- of

such little messages as may beentrusted to them. r. , . , , . . . , .
TAay lihy om Lbvingston

SXndn7oneundred and thirty-S;-The- se

birds were hatchedeffCS fr-n- tom wt- - tuio, am are i

mat has one t),. . T.CI' . woman
j. j

v WM mu inn pb wiuiOTit them.1

NEW CO0D3 !

SEW FEATDHES
X4

Cunie to me for Bacon. Corn. Sugar. Coffee, Mo
lasses, and Other Fumilv Rnwwripo. -

Just received, a few barrels Beffl fpsterts (Par
vie eountr) ....-r- ; - .;"'.

BEST BTB WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cashi
ah guuus aeiiverea m tne cay iree 01 cnntge. j;

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stai'uL
ap 15.

HAMS,

HAMS

TTiii

HAMS,

.HAMS.

25 TIERCES.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
May 7.

rtyK retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran- -
Tf tee eveit article "we sell and will cheer- -

raiiy rerona your money when our goods are not
found as represented, A good stock of

GROCERIES
on hand. We make specialties of Corn, Flour,
Heal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

Respectfully,
F B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

. May 3. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

AT

LeROY DAVIDSON'S,

50 BARRELS
Brldgwatec Family, Belmont .Family and Be

Tbe Brideewater Family took the Silver Medal
at tne Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that 1it is the best in this market.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Cocoanuts. Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candles.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PI
i .iir: H ' t

the best ever sold in Charlotte. Also Sugars, Cof-
fees, Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef.
Beef Tonguesi and In fact everything good ot eat
that heart can wish for Is to be found In my store.

K !1V LeROY' DAVIDSON.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
Class E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879 108th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regvrfirtjf ticortoorafed W
the Legislature of the State fOT Educational and
Charitable purposes to 1868; fob the term of
Twknty-fiy- k YEARS, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
iUJdfrOOO.jD WMphiHM slntf added a Reserve
f9Bdfcfl8&U0O NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

.""5
'' ''cAraALpBlood

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Hsilf Tick
' ets, One Dollar.

r j 4 1 LISTjpFTZaSB : on m
1 Capljal Prize,.,..,,. .... $30,000
1 Capital piSo, 10,000
1 CpitalPrii.iif;f.Ai:..)r... 5,000
2 Prizes of $2T5J 1 X i i J. . . . 6,000
5 Prizes of 1,000.. 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prices of ziWiil'.v(.J.(.r.i. lftOOO
200 Prizes of 60 .10,000
500 Prizes of 20. 1 o.onn

1,000 Prizes of. 10..V.fw. -- !'!. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
'AproWmatfeft Prises iff $300. .... 52,700

9 Approximation Prizes of . 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes.of 10..,., 8D0

. .. .4. 4 - K - . i. I, r

1 1857 Prizes, amounting to.,,....,,. . 3110,400
; BaoAfc Jor'pfcnfiiiijagentB wdntefi at alH

pnniiiHcni uuuiis, uj wnom a noerai compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs shouldoaly be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans?" - r--

; Write, clearly stating fuy, address for full Inform
matioa or send orders to

' M. A. DAUPHIN,
i, PostofnaB Box pS2r Aea Louisiana -

'All our GrandExtraordlnary Drawings are under
the supervision and management OI UKiUALa
G-- T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.nnv ft

A TORPID IIVEO
la the fruitful aoorce of mny diseases, promt

Dt among which arc
DYSPEPSIA, E, C0SHVOTESS,

PUINT, C0UC, ETC h; cHk

SYMPTOMS OF A

aa, ; the bowela
alternatd with

accompanied
With aDull sensation in the backpart.Pam
fcn the right aide and under the shoulder-- f

laaada follneaa alto eating, wtth atcttalii-- v
. rtinajwin to yerti(yn of bcnarcj-inmd- , jng
ftbfliy of temper, Low spMtaTliOaa cl
memory,with a feeling of having neglected '

tome doiy? General weariness; Dizzinesa,
jluttering at the Heart. Pots beforejhe
eyes, Yellow Bkin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Bestlesaneaa t.t night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THZSJS WAWnKG AXE VXHXE9ED.
fitom TKsbtsErwrtrsrjQfi to developed.

TIITTIft nil I A

Mh chemBwf wHng as to
r

lUll d fILLO
mxm eeaaeeaiaiiled fraat raataas tkat are

free freia aar erepertiestkM can Injure
the ateaC elcat Kratetia. , Tlcy
Seereli riesaae, Partfy, n Invigorate
tka satire 8yateai. By relUvtn tUc ea

Urer, taay eleaase the blaoa
fraaa aaiaaaaaa asMara, and taas Impart
baaftk aa4 rffality tm taa bady, eanalna
tha kawela tm act aatarally. witboat
watch ae eae eaa feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
nr. tutt j Daar Sir: Tor ten mn I hiT ben

, uonanpatioii ana raw.
"raooMitoadMMiiiae U usad

tb fitM. lm now well man.
ba dinstioa narfaet. refnl&r stools.
BUaa tuaa. ana I nKalnad forty pound aol.u Cesa.
Thar an worth thair waicfat in cold.

ftelr flrtt effect ! to Tacreaaa ike Apprt-an-

caoaa tha body to Taka eu Flctili, t'm ..;
STsUnj iflpaarlabaa, andflhel TnB!(' A
tUa on the Dtceatlre Qraana, Uasnlaa
Stoala are produced.

DR. J. fr HaYWDOQ.
OF HEW YORK SAYS!

" Taw diaaaaaa at that eannot ba relisrad by
atortna tha Urar K its normal functions, and tor
this porpoaa no ramady batar ban invented timt
Jiaaaa happy aa anaotaa iuit riuift."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
OfSee 99 Murray Street New York.

- tar Dr. TUTTS MANUAL of Valuable inf on

and Uaefnl Becipta " will beiaeiclrt
da appflcsOoB. f jrliii I A

TJin'S HAIR DYE,
Gbat Raxs oa WanxxBs cbannd to a Glosst
Bilck by a dncla appiioaUon oi Uus Dte- - It im-ar- ta

a XaturaJ Ooior, acta Inatantanaonsly, and iISS9 IKP--- er

Ofaoe, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 lr. r. v

45 Years Before the Public.

THE CBNUiNQ

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
- H M CURE pKr00;i

AND SICK KXADACHK.
; M M )H

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PIN in the' firtt)iey under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; smeiins; ibe)fdhis in the left
side: the patietftMI-Titrely-ab- le to lie
on the4eft pidn roruatknes the pain
is felt under (he inotikfef blade, and
it freauently extends to the top of the
shoulder,, and is sometimesmisraWen
foKtheamatism in the arm. The stom-
ach j --affected with loss of aapetite
arid! sfekiess ; the bowels mlgensral
are costive, sometimes alternativerwith
lat i ehead is troubled iriipn,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the backnart. .There is gen-
erally a considetallef lotslof memor',
accompanied withw painful sensation
of having leffuifljcie5pppthing which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is koiepresf attendant.
The patient 'complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains, of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied, ihatbenejcalhikt $Mtly
summon up TortiFude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them .existed, yet exam-
ination of the piody, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-- :
sively deranged,

AGUE AlgDf FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

' cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of

: . the most happy results.'' No better :

' jcathartic, c;an be. used.jpreparatory tor,
- or after taking Quinine. "We would

; (fyi JtU whd are afflicted whh this-- '
4sease q giye them a fair triai- - --i

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un- -
equaled.

1 he laleae lrersMrOoCte
j Every box lias a red wax seal on the
1 116? with the' impression DrV'MCL'ans

w signaires oi u mclane ana
? Fleming BROs, o;th wfapperfc' ' ji

j -- Insist uponi" having the genuine J)r.
C McLane's Liver-Phl- s, prepared bv
xicuuug jjiuj,., mi jra., me
naAet being, aJKe,imitakBs of the
name McEahki sVAraafeently but
same pronunciation.

I

SR AND
43 inajcs

Seedsman and Florist,
1 N.

Athens, Ga., Decem w o
A lew nights sinos I gsv mi AL

Worm OIL and the V hS pZed8..01"
large worms. At the tinVl ia1?,itetnlil& girl four years olTandshe pSSSL'"
wojqais, from four to fifteen lnabio ix

Worm OH forsatalw Jtoiggtete bSSH

eb21dwi

WHENtNY MAX
sflSKLS SICE WITH

TO1 iER PUSHES, HEADiCRE

SS1.!? wwmanJrtablenessj

.' ,3"','' ; AND TET

DON'T KNOW J5XACTLY WHAT AILS RIM

Thenjs the time to take

MOTT'S PJLLS.
These Dins

act specially on theLiver aid t2?rSSS8 ?at
xpel an tapuritles from the stomal?sSMwwng aigesnon,' and "

RESTORING TO HEALTH,
when aD other remedi foil

" W8easesrsofthemach?
WITHOTOWmtteyareWARHANTEl

JOHN F, HENRY, CURRAN 4 G1)u

Sole Propdetots,
8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW I0RK.

Fox sale by 1, R. Wriston Co., Charlotte, N. c.

mar4 . .

'

'

' '
"

- - .

Is a trffectJBlo6i'Primi rid 1 tha
only purely Ybgetabu remedy known to sc-

ience, that has msde radiesi arid Pkimanknt
Cusxa of Stprius and Scxofula In til their
stages.

It tkorourhly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheuraaasB and speedily cures all skin

i !'r'--
; "

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 8m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Sowthern Meth.)
It Is art excellent corrective of Indigestion. Have

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dn Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate of

the Vest Pocket Cure. ..

. Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.

; Rev. LeryyM.Lee,D.D.,Meth.Histn.
I am never without tt at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a,

meal or purging 1 Checked and the bowels regula-ted.- i;

Its jmerlisi are attesled by numbers of high
character. , I have .sepna ' tfiedreverythlne" dy-
speptic of fifteen years reUevea kj one dose.

- Rev-- Dr. Jeter, Hioaddus, doklnson (Bap.)
- Ufa endorsed Ty'lh6 Afreet personal tesUmppi
e . tneni : of naUoal' land f strictness et
speech. It Is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such suwwt.in its-fav- as aipeciflc
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote Ut dyspepsia has deserves

ibt xaeir vnnea WKness loinea wan tne ei- -

ktu use ana approval ef the preparation by
(wn.nrsklam removes all doubt, it Is.
qnetiori, a wondterfni therapeiitlcal agent,
ra Religious fflaralA YsT . .

RlshlgWr,Bteemed,'hee br the regular Medi
cal Faculty andlha people. It JsexoeiInt

collc-sedatl- ve. soporific,
umie, ftugnuy apenenvwiuieiK nausea.

li ,t SBiAtJGIBTS.!

. For sale by t

J)R p. jBMlTH, Cjiadotta, N. C.

ODELL, RAG AN CO., Greetreboro, N. C
'.yv!KLUTTZ;

'1 N. Ci

mar 20 dw tf.

AR0MAfi"c"J
A . , lit W

lit

ETH.GUL!S'tBREATH
no-MOR- ri Rheumatism

OB 'GOUT

i
-- itJDft OB t.HBONIC

: ,ii 5 ::uil .iK .' - '
' vvi, Al:ii'&uY'iJi;Ii.e A

.iju ligrjBJSCTJRE. !

Manutoctured'ouly under the 'above Trade-Mar- k

m i '

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CQ

I yi ) l Till - iin vi!t(ri" '

Ammeojaw-reu- ez ;warrarma rtrrmanem. cu
inteecu Now xclusively used by all oejeorauw
MAnmhM INmrn. an I 1 miring hwyMnillir S

aeBAmfleisi atid-- Reifeble Remedy on botfi

repon uq cures out oi iw esses waw w
Becret-- e orflrdissblverof the notWBe9

isU IrP tne Brood of Rheumatic
uenpattate fi;oaiIox,
X .'Bent to SMAddreas on receipt of pn- -

tsedbrpdani Bold by aUdruggtets. ao--

KWIiiCTXlylmpotters' Depot.'SS Cttff-s- t. N. Y.

ikllfisifl bytXia McADto.DnUbjtsts,
leb J 'Imb f ! ' Charlotte, N. C

i

j 5;)n;;A,.b6RATipiAeT.
fai sefflng and boymg Mmes, Lands and Houses,

4 ; . , . and will

Advertise free of est. an properties placed Iu n'T

bands for sale,
y.' V, THOS. .DRAYTON,

N. ilaijSlO'14 , Cljajrlotte,

Tmax;niPRovED, q

cl'PtoFERTY FOR SALE. -

City Lot, House with nth rooms, and modern
veniences, fine weU ol watery brick kitchen, wttwii
nve minutes walk oi tne pumic squvs u
MmmmlotAil Kv anvlv1np At .

r3it!i.uT-- ii-ti- J u.yil tnuwx

J;. v J j;"'jt . If i .i-ir- ;

-- K ivCHARLPJTTE;jNfii?
'! 1 ffC?Yiw &i!? tf

8. PwCALWELt,W.'. V.- - ...V.-lProbrle-
tor.:,

1 itr: ,j:v f4 4 - ? '!'
--

.-
- r t.'.rt la-S- i

au jtne convwaienoes an comlorai of 4 firstusg
boardlnf house. PersonsVisiting the cftywCt'todi

tt a pleasant home. 'Permanent boarders waatsd.-- .

f
k

8X LIt't table, 13.00; Iward and room I
Derwnu. & 18.00.- - c - r

U r itf h'hr,iTT W. j 5 THISOITIOB.


